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SUMMARY

Twenty isolates of Pisolithus, covering a range of hosts, basidiocarp types and geographic locations were corapared
on their ability to form mycorrhiza in vitro with Eucalyptus grandis and to stimulate scedlmg growth in vivo. There
was a large \ariation between isolates in the rate of mycorrhiza! development and this was used to categorize
isolates into six types. Mycorrhiza of seediings inoculated with t\'pe I isolates were the most advanced with a duallayered mantle, a fuliy-developed Hartig net and radially elongated epidermal cells. Mycorrhiza of seedlings
inoculated with types II-V isolates were progressively less advanced so that m\corrhiza of type V isolates had a
thin single-lajered n:iantle, the Hartig net was onl\ partial!\ developed and the epidermal cells were not elongated.
Root tipy of seedlings inoculated with type VI isolates were non-mycorrhizal. Inoculated seedlings were
transplanted directly into undrained pots containing a yellow sand deficient in phosphorus. Growth stimulation
of .E. grandis seedling.s in the glasshouse \aried greatly between Pisolithus isolates, with dry weight incrt-ases
ranging from two to 45 times that of the non-inoculated t-ontrol seedlings. Extent of mycorrhiza] de\ elopment was
positively correlated to growth stimulation in the glasshouse and it is proposed that this could be used as an
indicator of isolate aggressiveness and consequently the potential of an isolate to promote tree growth.
Key words; Aggressiveness, ectomycorrhiza. growth stimuiation. Eucalyptus grondis, Pisolithus.

INTRODUCTION
Pisolithus tinctorius (Pers) Cocker & Couch is a
commercially important ectomycorrhizal fungus that
has been used successfully to increase the growth of
plantation eucalypts (Garbaye, Delwaulle &
Diangana, 1988; de la Cruz, Lorilla & Aggangan,
1990) and pines (Marx, Byran & Cordell. 1977;
Delwaulle, Garbaye & Okombi, 1982). P. tinctorius
is considered to have a broad host range and is found
world-wide associated with both angiosperms and
gymnosperms (Molina, Massicotte & Trappe, 1992).
However, the taxonomy of this genus is currently
unclear and it may be composed of a number of
species (Bronchart, Collange & Demoulin, 1975;
Kope & Fortm, 1990; Burgess, Malajczuk & Deli,
1994). This observation has been reflected in studies
on mycorrhizal development between Pisolithus and
different host species. Both host species and fungal
genotype have influenced mycorrhizal development

and subsequent seedling growth (Marx & Byran,
j ^ ^ ^ . MaTx, 1981; Dixon, Garrett & Stelzer. 1987;
Lamhamedi f/a/., 1*^90; Lei f/a/., 1990; Malajczuk,
Lapeyrie & Garbaye, 1990).
In Australia, Pisolithus is widely distributed in
association with a range of host genera including
Eucalyptus, Melaleuca, Acacia and AUocasuarina.
Little is know n about the variation among Australian
Pisolithus in their capacity to form ectomycorrhizal
associations and pron^ote the growth of eutalypts as
previous studies have used only a limited number of
isolates. Burgess, Malajczuk & Grove (1993) found
that Western Australian isolate H445, dramatically
increased the growth of E.|r/ofcu/w5 and £ . ti/V^M^co/or
under conditions of limiting phosphorus. Tonkin,
Malajczuk & McComb (1988) inoculated E.
marginata with two Western Australian Pisohthus
isolates, H98 and H323 and found that they severely
reduced root growth and retarded shoot growth.
Similarly, Western Australian isolate H379 devel-
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Table 1. The code number, origin, host tree species, polypeptide group {after Burgess et al., 1994), mycorrhizal
development in vitro and host growth stimulation in vivo of selected Pisolithus isolates
Polypeptide
group
Group PI
Sub-group P2a
Sub-group P2b
Sub-f?roup P3b
Sub-group I*3c:
Sub-group P3d

Sub-group P3e
Group P4
Sub-fjroup PSa
Sub-group P5b

Code

Origin

Host

Mycorrhizal
de\'e!apment
in vitro

H237
H529
M56
H4OO3
H4461
H4334
H77
H445
H506
H98
H375
H481
H498
H495
H570
H2144
HUOl
H4320
H215
H556

France
North America
Western Australia
Queensland
Queensland
Queensland
Western Australia
Western Australia
Western Australia
Western Australia
Western Australia
Western Australia
New South Wales
New South Wales
Brazil
Western Australia
Western Australia
Western Australia
Western Australia
Africa

Pinus
Pinus
Eucalyptus
Allocasuarina
Acacia
Eucalyptus
E. marginata
E. marginaia
E. gomphocephla
E. marginaUi
E. tvandoo
E. waridoo
Eucalyptus/ Allocasuarina
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
E. ivandoo
E. globulus
E. diversicolor
E. wandoo
Eucalyptus

1 ype VI
Tvpe V
Type III
Type I
Type n
Type II
Type II
Tvpe IV
Type VI
Tvpe \'
Type V
Type IV
Tvpe I
Tvpe II
Type III
Tvpe I
Tvpe IV
Tvpe II
Tvpe I
TvpeIV

oped poorly compared with three isolates frotn
Eastern Australia, when inoculated onto E. pilularis
{Grenvilie, Peterson & Ashford, 1986).
Recently, we compared 85 Austrahan isolates from
a range of hosts, basidiocarp types and geographic
locations and four groups were created using
numerical taxonomic analysis of 30 soluble polypeptides identified by lD-SDS PAGE (Burgess et
al., 1994). According to this study, the Australian
Pisolithus isolates previously examined belong to one
polypeptide group, with the aggressive isolate, H445,
in one sub-group and the poorly aggressive isolates,
H98, H323 and H379, m another. This suggests that
there may be some correlation between polypeptide
groups and the ability of Pisolithus isolates to form
mycorrhizai associations with eucalypts.
Mycorrhizal development in vitro has been used as
an indicator of symbiont interaction and aggressiveness (Massicotte, Ackerley & Peterson, 1987;
Wong & Eortin, 1990). However, mycorrhizal development in vitro may not necessarily reflect the
potential of an isolate to affect host growth in nonsterile conditions. Experiments were therefore established to examine the variation between isolates
from the different polypeptide groups (Burgess et
al., 1994) in their ability to form mycorrhiza in vitro
and to stimulate seedling growth in vivo.

Host growth
stimulation
in vivo
Poor
Poor
Moderate
Good
Moderate
Good
Good
Very good
Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor
Good
Good
Moderate
Moderate
Good
Poor
Good
Moderate

sis of polypeptide bands on 1D-SDS PAGE (Burgess
et al., 1994). The majority of the isolates selected had
been collected from beneath eucaiypts in Australia
(Table I). Two isolates were collected from beneath
eucalypts outside Australia (H556 in South Africa
and H570 in Brazil) and there were two isolates
collected from beneath pines (H237 in P'rance and
H529 in North America). The growth of each isolate
in pure culture has been previously documented
(Burgess et al., 1994). The isolates selected were
representative of the fastest growing isolates from
each polypeptide group. Isolates H498, H4334,
H445, H4461, HllOl and H556 all produced
mycelial cords in pure culture. Cultures were
maintained on modified Melin Norkans' (MMN)
agar (Marx, 1969). Code numbers (with the exception of M56 that is held at Murdoch University,
Murdoch, Western Australia) refer to isolates held at
the CSIRO Herbarium, Division of Eorestry,
Wembley, Western Australia. H57O is the CSIRO
code for the Pisolithus isolate 441 used in previous
experiments (Horan, Cbilvers & Lapeyrie, 1988; Lei
et al., 1990; Malajczuk et al., 1990; Hilbert, Costa &
Martin, 1991).
E. grandis W. Hill ex Maiden was cbosen as the
host species because of its small seed size, even
germination and early initiation of lateral roots in
vitro.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Biological materials

Seed germination and fungal inoculation

Twenty isolates of Pisolithus were selected from a
possible 100 isolates which had been divided into five
major groups following numerical taxonomic analy-

A 5 mm disc of actively growing mycelia (3 wk on
MMN at 25 °C) was placed centrally in a deep petri
dish (90 mm x 25 mm, 7 plates isolate"^) containing
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15 ml of a complete nutrient agar overlaid with
cellophane. The
agar contained
lSmiviN,
0-7 mM Ca, 0 6 mM Cl, 0-5 mM Mg, 0-5 mM S,
0-46 mM K, 0-08 mM P, 0-02 mM Fe, 0-01 mM B,
2'28//.MMn, 0-2//MZn, 0-005/^M Co, 0-03//M Mo,
0-03 /JM Na, 0-01 % glucose and 0-8 "o agar; adjusted
to pH 5-8 using HCl.
Half-sib seeds of E. grandis (0-4-0'7 mm diameter)
were surface sterilized with 2'^\, NaOCl for 10 min
and washed in three changes of autoclaved water. On
day 0, seeds were placed concentrically 2 cm from
the fungal disc (12 seeds plate"^). Seeds were placed
concurrently with the fungal disc for fast growing
isolates (H237, H529, HI 101, H2144, H57O). For
slower growling isolates, the fungal disc was placed in
the petri dish 5 d {H556, M56, H4461, H77, H445,
H98, H506, H215, H498, H495) or 8 d (H4003,
H4334, H375, H481, H4320) hefore seed sterilization. Plates were kept for 3 d in the dark at 25 °C',
during which time the seeds germinated, and then
transferred to a growth cabinet with 16 h light
(25 ^C, 100/(Em"-s'') and 8h dark (20 °C). After
7 d the seedlings were thinned to six per plate and
rearranged so that tap roots were oriented towards
the fungal colony.
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For each isolate five tips were examined. Tip
length, tip diameter, mantle radius, number of
mantle layers, Hartig net development and the
epidermal cell ratio (ratio of radial lengtb to breadth)
were determined. The fungal mantle was described
using the terminology of Godbout & Fortin (1985).
Prosenchyma refers to a mantle where there are air
spaces between the hyphal eletnents, while in
synenchyma there are no air spaces. A two-layered
mantle has an outer layer of prosenchyma and an
inner layer of synenchyma.
Soil preparation and planting

F'lastic pots (120 mm diameter), lined witb polythene
bags were filled with 2-5 kg of steam pasteurized,
o\en-dried yellow sand and nutrients were tnixed
through the soil as described previously (Burgess et
al., 1993). A basal rate of 4 m g P k g " ' sand was
added. This gave less than 1 "o maximum growtb for
non-inoculated control seedlings (as determined by a
phosphorus response curve run concurrently with
ratesofO, 2,4, 8, 16, 32 and 64 mg P kg"^ sand). Pots
were watered to field capacity (lO'^,-, w/w) with
250 ml of deionized water, l O m g N k g " ' sand was
added as NHjNO^ in solution and the pots allowed
to equilibrate for 3 d before planting. The glasshouse
was evaporati\-ely cooled to maintain the air temRoot tip development and sampling
perature below 28 °C.
From day 14, regular assessment of root tips was
Inoculated seedlings raised m the in 7-itro trial
undertaken e\ ery 2-3 d. Plates were examined under
were transplanted into each pot through fi\ e holes in
a stereo microscope and all newly emerged tips (first
an aluminium foil cover. A small amount of
order laterals) were counted and marked on the
mycelium (approximately 20 mg fresh weight), from
underside of the petri dish. On day 27, plates were
next to the seedlings, was also placed down each
photographed, and 7 d old tips (i.e. initiated on day
hole. There were four replicate pots for each fungal
20 and in contact with the fungus for 7 d) were
isolate and the pots were arranged into a randomized
sampled for microscopy. Seven days was chosen as
complete hlock on tbree benches that were rotated
the contact time because it demonstrated the full
every 2-3 d. At day 17, plants were thinned to 2 per
extent of mycorrhizal development ranging from
pot. Pots were maintained at field capacity with
non-mycorrhizal to extensive Hartig net developdeionized water. Nitrogen, as NHjNO^ in solution,
ment.
w-as added weekly to a total of 1 5 0 m g N p o t " ' .
Heights were measured e\-ery 7 d commencing at
day 18.
Light microscopy
On day 65, the plants were harvested. The shoots
Root tips were fixed in 0-01 M phosphate huffer were cut at soil level and tbe roots washed free of
(pH 7), containing 3 "^V, glutaraldehyde and then post sand. The distribution of mycorrbiza and extrafixed for 2 h in 1 "„ osmium tetroxide, washed in two matrical mycelium over the root system was visually
changes of 001 M phosphate buffer (pH 7) and assessed and the roots divided into coarse and fine
dehydrated with an acetone series. The samples were root fractions (fine roots were less than 0-5 mm in
then infiltrated for at least 3 h in a series of solutions diameter). A sub-sample of the fine roots was taken
containing 5, 10, 20, 30, 50. 70, 90 and 100^, for the determination of percent mycorrhizal fine
Spurr's resin in acetone. Median longitudinal root tips by tbe method of Newman (1966). The
sections and 1 //m transverse sections from 0 5 mm remaining fractions (coarse roots, fine roots and
behind the root apex were cut with glass knives using tops) w-ere dried for 3—1 d at 70 °C and weighed.
a Sorvall microtome. The resin was removed using a
saturated solution of KOH in 100 '^o ethanol and the
Analysis of data
sections stained with 1 '\, azure II and 1 "„ methylene
blue in 1 "r, borax. Sections were photographed For each of the 20 Pisolithus isolates, microscopic
using a Zeiss Photomjcroscope III.
characteristics of root tips were given multistate
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the central disc and did not proliferate around the
roots. Root tips of seedlings inoculated w^ith H375,
H237 and H506 were distorted with regular constrictions along their length.
First order lateral roots of non-inoculated
seedlings continued to elongate over the observed
growth period and produced second and even third
order laterals. However, the elongation of first order
laterals of inoculated seedlings slowed as the ectomycorrhizal associations developed. There were
significant differences in the length and diameter of
root tips associated with the different Pisolithus
isolates. The diameter ot mycorrhizai roots was two
to three times greater than that of non-inoculated
roots with the fungus stimulating an increase in both
cell size and number (roots with larger diameters had
RESULTS
three to four, as opposed to two to three layers of
Mvcorrhizal formation and developfnent in vitro
cells in the cortex). Tip length was not correlated to
Seeds germinated 3-5 d after surface sterilization mycorrhizal de\'elopment as some of the shortest tips
and by day 10 the tap roots were 1-2 cm in length were strongly mycorrhizal (H4003, H556, H4461),
and were in contact with the fungal mycelium. The while others were non-mycorrhi.zal (H529, H98,
seedlings and the fungus grew simultaneoush' and all H5O6).
root tips (first order laterals) were initiated ih the
The stage of mycorrhizal development of 7-d-old
presence of the fungus. B>' day 14, initiation of root tips \ aried greatly between isolates. Numerical
tips had begun, with the majority emerging between analysis of seven characteristics associated with
days 16 and 20 (Fig. I). With the exception of H237, mycorrhizai tip development (tip diameter, cortical
all fungal isolates significantly increased the number cell diameter, mantle diameter, number of mantle
of root tips at day 27 compared with non-inoculated layers. Hartig net development and epidermal cell
seedlings (Fig. 1). The majority of inoculated ratio) identified six t\pes at a similarity index of
seedlings produced from between six and 10 tips per 90 "r,. These were:
seedling. Seedlings inoculated with isolates H4003,
Type I. Mycorrhiza with diameter greater than
H446], HllOl and H445 produced more than 10 400//m, mantle 50-70//m di\"ided into two distinct
tips.
layers, epidermal cells radially elongated (2'0-2'5
The low le\el of exogenous carbohydrate caused times), Hartig net developed uniformh' to the outer
the mycelia of the majority of fungal isolates to grow cortex; isolates H4003, H2144, H215 and H498
sparsely and aerially, with obvious proliferation (Fig. 2a).
around roots. Conversely, mycelia of isolates H375,
Type H. Mycorrhiza with diameter of 300H98, H506, H481 and H4320 were tightly appressed 400//m, mantle 40-70/^m divided into two distinct
to the cellophane, grew in concentric rings around layers, epidermal cells inoderately elongated (1-4—2-Q
times), Hartig net developed uniformly to the outer
cortex; isolates H4461, H77, H495, H4334 and
•
Day
27
H4320 (Fig. 2b).
16D Day 23
Type 111. Mycorrhiza with diameter of 300Day 20
400
//m, mantle 40-60 //m with no layer definition,
Day 18
Day 16
epidermal cells moderately elongated (1-4—2-0 times),
Day 14
Hartig net developed uniformly to the outer cortex;
isolates M56 and H570 (Fig. 2c).
Type IV. Mycorrhiza with diameter of 300400//m, mantle 30—60//m with no layer definition,
epidermal cells slightly elongated (1-0—1-5 times),
Hartig net partially developed; isolates H556,
HllOl, H445 and H481 (Fig. 2d).
Type V. Mycorrhiza with diameter of 200300 //m, mantle less than 20 //m with no layer
Pisolithus isolate
definition and with trapped root hairs, epidermal
Figure 1. Effect of Pisolithus isolates on the number of cells not elongated, Hartig net absent; isolates H529,
rool tips initiated b\' seedlings oi Eucalyptusgrandis 14, 16,
18, 2ti, 23 and 27 days after seed steTilization. Bar indicates H375 and H98 (Fig. 2e).
Type VI. Lateral roots with diameter of less than
LSD (P < 0-05) between total number of root tips at day
27, CONT = non-moculated control seedlings.
200//m, root hairs fully developed, no mycelial
codes with all character states of equal value.
Numerical analysis was carried out on the phenotypic data set as previously described {Burgess et al.,
1994), using the unweighted group-average approach
as the agglomerative strategy. The program
generates a similarity index (°,,) for all isolate
combinations and then creates a dendrogram where
groups are formed as the similarity index decreases
(i.e. 100",, = identical).
Treatment effects in the glasshouse trial were
assessed by analysis of variance (percent mycorrhiza
analysed on both raw data and the arcsin transformation of the raw data) and treatment means were
compared by least significant difference (P < 0-05).
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Figure 2. Transverse sections of 7-d-old tips of E. grandis inoculated //; vitro with Pisolithus isolates {a)
indicating a duel mantle (S = synenchytiia, P = prosenchynia, —> = air sp-ace), fuUy developed Hartig net ( ^ =
Hartig net) and radially elongated epidermal cells (E = epidermis); {b) H77 which has less elongated epidermal
cells; (r) M56 with a one layered mantle and only slightly elongated epidermal cells; {d) HIIOI v\hich has
only a partially developed Hartig net; {e) H529 which has no Hartig net and trapped root hairs in the mantle
(-* = epidermal root hairs); (/) H5O6 which has not formed an associatton.
colonization of the root surface; isolates H237 and {with some remnants incorporated into the mantle),
H5O6 (Fig. 2/).
and with the exception of isolates H445 and H l l O l ,
Longitudinal sections indicated that mycorrhiza
there was no evidence of root hair initiation for at
fronn types 1-IV had blunt apices, -A reduced root c-ap least 1 mm behind the apex. MycoTrhiza types V-VI
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H
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Day 60
Day 46
Day 32
Day 18

mats forming on the surface of the plastic pot liner.
Seedlings inoculated with isolates H529, H237,
H375 and H5O6 had less than 20'\, mycorrhizal tips,
seedlmgs inoculated with H556, M56, H4003,
H2144. H446L H4334, H570, H498, H495, H481
and H4320 had between 40-60 "o mycorrhizal tips
and seedlings inoculated with H l l O l , H445, H77
and H215 had over 60",, mycorrhizal tips. The
distribution of mycorrhiza over the root s>'stem and
the extent of extramatrical development increased as
the proportion of mycorrhizal roots increased.
!\Iature mycorrhiza from 10 isolates were collected
when the seedlings were harvested. Mycorrhiza of
H506, had poor mantle development, no Hartig net
and phenolic deposition in the epidermis. Mycorrhiza of H98, H570, H2144, H446L H215 and H556
appeared typical with a thick mantle and a fully
developed Hartig net between large elongated epidermal cells. Mycorrhiza of H445, H4334 and M56
were typical but with thm mantles.
Seedling growth in vwo

At the time of planting, all seedlings were vigorous
and similar in size with one to two pairs of true
leaves. At day 18, there were no significant
differences tn the height and appearance of the
seedlings (Fig. 3b). However, two weeks later,
seedlings inoculated with all isolates except H237.
H529, H373 and H5O6 had doubled in size and were
significantly taller than the non-inoculated controls.
Relative growth rates increased with time, except for
seedlings inoculated with isolates H529, H237. H375
and H506 and the non-inocuiated control seedlings.
The majority of isolates significantly increased
:
X X
total
dr\' weight of E. grandis seedlings above that of
Risolithus isolate
the non-inoculated controls (Fig. 3 r) and could be
Figure 3. The effect of Pisolithus isolates on (a) percent
mycorrhizal fine root tips, (b) height (mm) and {c) total dr> divided into four groups based upon the degree of
weight (g) of E. grandis seedlings after 65 d under stimulation: (i) little or no stimulation (2-10 times
controlled conditions in the glasshouse. Bars indicates non-inoculated seedlings); H529, H237, H375,
LSD (P < 0-05), for {h) LSD is between heights at day 60. H506, H4320 and H98; (ii) moderate stimulation
CONT = non-inoculated control seedlings.
(15-20 times); H481, H4461, H2144, H57O, M56
and H556; (iii) good stimulation (25-35 times);
H498, H4OO3, H495, H4334, H215, HUOl and
had well-de\'eloped root caps and root hairs along H77; (iv) superior stimuiation (45 times); H445.
the length of the root. Vascular differentiation
The basal level of applied phosphorus was low,
generally began four to fi\-e cells behind the apex.
4 mg P kg"^ soil, and by day 65 the non-inoculated
seedlings had purple leaves, the older of which were
necrotic. The total dry weight of non-inoculated
Mycorrhizal formation and developtnent in vivo
seedlings grown at 8 mg P kg"^ soil (5 °o maximum
The proportion of fine root tips that were mycor- growth) was equivalent to that of seedlings inocurhizal was determined after 65 d in an undrained pot lated with isolate H481 grown at 4 m g P k g " ' soil.
system in the glasshouse (Fig. 3 a). Analysis of either Non-inoculated seedlings at 16mgPkg"^ soil had
the raw data or their arcsin transformation gave the reached 50 "o maximum growth and were three
same levels of significance and untransformed data times the dry weight of seedlings inoculated with
are therefore presented. Pisolithus isolates produced H445. Thus, seedlings inoculated with isolates that
shiny, ochre mycorrhiza, generally associated with gave moderate to good growth stimulation at
extensive extramatrical mycelium. Some isolates had 4 mg P kg ' soil had equivalent growth to that of
mycelial cords extending into the soil and mycelial non-inoculated seedlings growing between 8 and
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Figure 4, Relationship betwetn log,, total dry weight (g)
and {a) percent mycorrhizai fine root tips, y =
-3-31-h4-8nf-2,^, r = 0-86 and (h) extent of mycorrhizai deveiopment, y = -4-90 + 3-85 x log (x), r^ = 0-66.
10 mg P kg ' soil or between 5 and 15 "„ of maximum
growth (data not presented).
Total dry weight was strongly correlated (r' =
0-86) with the proportion of mycorrhizai root tips
(Fig. 4a). However, seedlings inoculated with
isolates H4334 and H2144 had comparatively low
proportions of mycorrhizal roots considering the
growth stimulation achieved, while seedlings
inoculated with isolates H4320, H98 and H481 had a
high proportion of mycorrhizal roots cotnpared with
the growth stimulation observed.
Correlation between early mycorrhizal development
and seedling growth
The growth of seedlings in the glasshouse after 65 d,
was positively correlated with the extent of mycorrhizal development of 7-d-old mycorrhiza in vitro
(Eig. 46). Extent of mycorrhizal development was
determined by multiplying the number of tips
initiated at day 27 with coefficient related to the stage
of mycorrhiza] development of 7-d-old tips. The
coefficients assigned to isolates were arbitrary and
based upon the assumption that the more rapid
mycorrhizal development in vitro, the more likely
that growth advantages would be conferred to the
host. Thus, type 1 isolates were assigned a coefficient
of 2-00, those of type H a coefficient of 1 75, type HI
a coefficient of 1-50, type IV a coefficient of 1-25, type

V a coefficient of 1 00 and type VI isolates were
assigned a coefficient of 0'75.
Seedlings of E. grandis inoculated with isolates
H529, H237, H506, H375 and H98 had the least
developed mycorrhiza of 7-d-old tips, had the least
number of tips before out-planting and produced the
lowest growth responses in the glasshouse. Seedlings
moculated with isolates H498, H215, H4OO3, H77,
H4334 and H495 had well developed 7-d-old
mycorrhiza and produced good growth stimulation,
while seedlings inoculated witb isolates M56, H570,
H556 and H481 were intermediate. However, seedlings inoculated with H4461 and H4320 had well
developed 7-d-old mycorrhiza, but gave only a
moderate to low growth response. By contrast,
seedlings inoculated with HI 101 and H445 had only
partially developed 7-d-old mycorrhiza, but gave the
best growth stimulation in vivo.
There was reasonable agreement between the
earlier classification of isolates based upon the
phenotypic expression of polypeptides in pure
culture (Burgess et al., 1994) and the new classification of isolates based upon mycorrhizal development
and seedling growth (Table 1). Where isolates from
the same protein grouping were used, they gave
similar results for both extent of mycorrhizal
development m z-ttro and growth stimulation in the
glasshouse. Eor example, isolates H98, H481, H375
and H506 were from the same polypeptide group
and they all de\'eloped slowly in vitro and performed
poorly in the glasshouse. In addition, H77 and
H445, from the same polypeptide group, formed
abundant mycorrhiza in vitro and were very good
growth stimulators m the glasshouse.
I) I S C L' S S I O N

There was large variation among Pisolithus isolates
m the rate and extent of mycorrhizal development in
vitro and this variation was used to categorize isolates
into six types. Isolates with mycorrhiza type I had
fully developed mycorrhiza as described by Horan
et al. (1988); that is, a dense fungal sheath, a blunt
apex, a reduced root cap and meristem, vascular
differentiation close to the apex and radially elongated epidermal cells with a Hartig net of intercellular hyphae. Isolates with mycorrhiza types
Il-V were progressively less developed and type \ 1
isolates were non-mycorrhizal (the fungal hyphae
did not colonize the root surface). Intraspecific
variation in mycorrhizal de\elopment has been
observed previously. Wong, Piche & Fortin (1990)
found tbat there were substantial phenotypic differences in the rate and extent of mantle and Hartig
net formation among four closely related genotypes
of Laccaria bicolor.
Pisolithus isolates were either compatible (form
typical ectomycorrhiza) or incompatible (do not
form true mycorrhiza, though may form a superficial
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association with a loose mantle). Aggressiveness has matrical mycelium between isolates because of large
been previously described as the number of mycor- variation in seedling size; the larger the seedling tbe
rhiza formed on inoculated root systems (Wong & more extramatrical mycelium and visa versa. To
Fortin, 1990). However, we have adapted this term comment on tbe differing ability of isolates to
to relate to the rate of mycorrbizal development. produce extramatrical mycelium, inoculated seedThus, in this study type 1 isolates were the most lings of similar size must be compared.
aggressive, ranging to r>-pe V isolates that were the
Tbe pme isolates formed poor associations with
least aggressive.
eucalypts as expected from previous studies
There was also a large variation betw-een Pisolithus (Malajczuk, Molina & Trappe, 1982; Malajczuk et
isolates in their ability to promote the growtb of E. a!., 1990; Lei et al., 1991). Although H529
grandis under conditions of limiting phosphorus in formed a mantle in vitro on E. grandis, the mycelium
the glasshouse trial. Inoculated seedlings were from did not spread from the inoculation source and
two to 45 times larger than the non-inoculated colonize roots in vivo, ln addition, some of tbe
control seedlings. This variation w-as much greater eucalypt isolates, H98, H375, H506 and H481, were
than has been obser\ed previously with pine (Marx also extremely inefficient both in their ability to form
& Byran, 1970; Dixon et ul., 1987; Lamhamedi mycorrhiza in conditions that favoured the associei al., 1990), although it must be noted tbat the ation (low exogenous sugar should attract the fungus
phosphorus level m this experiment was extremely to the root surface), and in their ability to promote
low.
the growth of E. grandis seedlings. In vitro tbese
The two sources of variation, mycorrhizal de- isolates appeared to be incompatible, or poorly
velopment in vitro and growth stimulation m vivo, aggressi\'e, witb E. grandis, but they all developed
were correlated. That is, the extent of mycorrhizal mycorrhiza in the glasshouse (seedlings inoculated
development in vitro could be used to predict the with isolates H98 and H48! had over 40 ^,
glasshouse responses under conditions of limiting mycorrhiza). Mycorrhiza of H5O6, collected when
phosphorus. Extent of development was calculated the seedlings were harvested, had poor mantle
using a coefficient assigned to the type of 7-d-old development, no Hartig net and phenolic deposition
mycorrhiza. However, in retrospect, a preferable in the epidermis; whilst mycorrhiza of H98 appeared
method would have been to sample developing typical with a thick mantle and a fully de\-e]oped
mycorrbiza over a time series up to full differentia- Hartig net between large elongated epidermal cells.
tion. A \-alue associated with the rate of mycorrhizal However, for H98 and H481, mycorrhizal de\'eiopdevelopment (number of days) could then have been ment in the glasshouse did not result in corresponding growtb increases. Tbese isolates were
used.
Generally, the more aggressive an isolate in vitro, collected from beneath native Western Australian
the more rapid is the rate of mycorrbizal devel- eucalypts and are perhaps not compatible with E.
opment and the greater is growth stimulation in vivo. grandis, a native of Queensland. Similar observations
However, type II isolates H4461 and H4320, which were made by Marx & Bryan (1970) w-bo found that
had fully developed 7-d-o!d mycorrhiza, performed a pine isolate of P. tinctorius was incompatible or
poorly in the glasshouse experiment. The inner formed a poor association w'ith 15 out of 21 conifer
mantle formation of these isolates was extremely hosts. Also, Marx (1981) found tbat 10 out of 21
rapid and tip extension ceased. Perhaps the type of isolates of P. tinctorius from various locations and
mantle they formed was a strong carbohydrate drain hosts, did not form mycorrhiza witb Pinus taeda.
on the seedlings. Kope & Fortin (1990) suggested However, in our studies, otber Western Australian
that isolates be bred with thinner mantles to be less isolates (which include HHOl, H2144, H77, H445,
of a carbon drain on the host. Furthermore, type H215 and M56) showed mycorrhizal development
IV isolates H445 and HI 101 had only partially and grow-th stimulation of E. grandis which was, in
developed 7-d-old mycorrbiza but were tbe best most cases, better tban isolates collected in Queensgrowth promoters. Mycorrhiza! development of land (H4003, H4461 and H4334). Hence, it
these isolates was slow, but colonization of the root appears tbat there is specificity at the genus level (the
surface was rapid and E. grandis seedlings inoculated pine isolates did not develop mycorrhiza on the
with these isolates initiated the most root tips and eucalypt), but it is not possible from tbis study to
had the longest tap roots. Perhaps, in vivo, these generalize about the specificity of Australian isolates
isolates colonize new toots rapidly, produce com- in relation to collection location or host.
paratively more extramatrical mycelium and thus are
Given the relationship between the polypeptide
able to confer ad\-antages to the host through groups defined by Burgess et al. (1994) and mycorgreater exploitation of the soil volume. Lamhamedi rhizal development and function, it may be possible
& Fortin (1991) found that the capacity of an isolate to use the polypeptide groups to select Pisolithus
to produce mycelial cords and extensive extra- isolates which are more likely than others to result in
matrical mycelia was advantageous to bost growth. In the growth stitnulation of eucalypts. More fine
this study, it was impossible to compare extra- tuning would be required, but an immediate appli-
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cation for growth stimulation of E. grandis would
be to screen out all isolates associated with pines, all
isolates from the polypeptide sub-group P3d containing H98, H375. H506 and H481 and all isolates
from the polypeptide sub-group P5a containing
H4320. Screening could continue in vitro with only
the most aggressi\'e isolates being selected for
rigorous glasshouse and nursery screening. Superior
isolates could be then selected for incorporation into
nursery inoculation programs for eucalypt plantations.
The \'ariation in mycorrhizal development observed in this study provides a framework for
detailed examinations on host-fungus compatibility
and recognition. Hilbert et al. (1991) have documented changes in protein synthesis associated with
the de\'elopment of Piwlithus-Eucalyptus ectomycorrhiza. We have observed that the fungal isolate
can affect the initiation of lateral root tips and
mycorrhizal de\'elopment. Root tips initiated in the
presence of aggressi\'e isolates do not develop root
hairs and ha\e altered cell structure. These phenomena should be associated with an alteration in
gene expression of the symbionts. Studies are in
progress which will use differences in isolate
aggressiveness to examine early protein synthesis in
Pisolithus-Eucalyptus ectom> corrhiza.
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